Influence of root canal taper on its cleanliness: a scanning electron microscopic study.
Taper is a factor that determines final root canal dimensions and, consequently, the dimensions of the space for the cleaning action of irrigants. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to investigate the influence of taper on root canal cleanliness. Root canals of 45 mandibular incisors were divided into 3 groups and prepared with GT rotary files to apical preparation size 30 and final taper 0.04, 0.06, and 0.08, respectively. Irrigation with 2.5% NaOCl was performed after each file. The final irrigation sequence was 10 mL 17% ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, followed by 10 mL 2.5% NaOCl and 10 mL saline solution. The presence of debris and smear layer on root canal walls was evaluated under the scanning electron microscope with the use of a 4-category scale system. The presence of debris was minimal in all groups. Statistical analysis for the presence of smear layer showed no significant differences between the groups, whereas a significant difference was detected between the apical and middle thirds of each group. Under the conditions of this study, root canal preparation with tapers 0.04, 0.06, or 0.08 did not affect canal cleanliness. Debris removal was almost complete for all tapers, whereas smear layer was not removed, especially from the apical part of the canals.